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Our Next President.
Prom ;i perusal of the proceedings of

the National Union Convention, in anoth
cr portion of this week's paper, the read
er will learn that tlic delegates, payin
liecd to the unmistakable demands of the
people, have Abraham Lin-

coln, for the Presidency. This is well.

It was .1 well merited reward to a true
aud tried public servant; and it is a glo
rious answer to the libel, so basely insin-

uated by the enemies of the llcpublic
North and South, and at home and

that the war waged for the restora-
tion of the Union, was a war solely for
the abolition of Slavery, and for the po-

litical agraudizement of a part'. Yes,
- fellow-citizen- s, Abraham Lincoln has
"been and we congratulate
you on it; for in that we

have an assurance, that the people arc

terribly in earnest for the suppression of
rebellion and for the restoring of the Uu-io- n

to that basis of freedom, ou which it
was evidently designed, by the fathers
who created it, to stand. Pour years ago
they decreed that Honest Old Abe,
should be President of these then United
States not of New Englaud, nor the
Middle nor Western States, but of all the
territory embraced within the United
States from the St. Lawrence to the
Gulf, and from the Atlantic to the Pacifie,
and until that decree is faithfully eom-llie- d

with, there can be no let up in the
pressure of the public will.

Faithful to his pledges in every respect
Mr. Lincoln has been successful, beyond

lie most reasonable cancelations oi us
friends, in administering the Government,
amid difficulties the most-perplexing- , and
best calculated to appall the stoutest
heart. lie entered upon the duties of

his ofHce with a revolution created to his
hand; and though he was loth to take
the initiative iu deluging his county
with biood, when the alternative was

forced upon him, to enforce the laws at
the cannon's mouth, or abjectly and dis
gracefully submit to the wicked demands
of traitors, he wasiiot fuund wanting iu that
.steamer stuff which outers so largely into
the composition of patriotic statesmen,
and literal saviours of their country. In
kindness of heart and love for the people
of the whole country, he has been ex-

ceeded by no President who has proceed-

ed him ; and he has also proven himscli
to be the equal of the best, when deter
mination to do good at all hazards and at

every cost, demanded that he "should lay
"aside the character of the diplomat and as-

sume that of the grim warrior. To use a

vulgarism, when ueicssit' required it. he
--,eould lay aside the gloves and take the
bull by the horns, iu defeuse of the Con-

stitution and laws.

Abraham Lincoln may have faults.
Who has not? He may have made mis-4takc- s.

Who has not? Yet with ail

these may-have- 's to be laid at his door,
lie has shown a wisdom, and houcstv and

.a faithfulness to his oath of office and to

liis countrT, which will in the coming

3'cars become a marvel eveu in the eyes
of honest men. That his course does not
meet the approbation of his opponents is
no discredit to him. To have merited
their approval lie would have been com-- !

ipclled to submit to a faded political hori-

zon, to an obliterated galaxy of stars, to

a dismembered Union, and to a Govern-

ment passed to that same oblivion which
now hides from gaze the mismanaged . re-- 1

publics of old. In doin this he would
have had' on his soui disregarded promi
ses, a desolated laud and violated oaths.

It was not in the composition of Abraham
jjincoiu to aiiow nimseit to ueeome so
despicable in the eyes of the world.
AVith him it had become an axiom ''Per-

ish, "everything but honor everything
but country," and, in the furtherance ol

his noble determination, he has earned
or-hiniEclf a name which will stand high
on the roll of those who are beloved of
the world for their good deeds done to

tlieir feilow-me- u.

Nor lias Sir. Lincoln's efforts been in
vain. When he came into office, Mary-
land, Virginia, Tennessee, Kentucky,
Missouri and all the States South of them
were deeply imbued with treason, and on

the verge of irrevocably writing down

the Sat of Secession. Iu but very few of
these had Unionism longer a foothold;
but he grappled the monster with a migh-4- y

hand because a lawful and Constitu-

tional one and now vafter a short three
.years, the boarder States with Arkansas.

weaacd to the old Union, and our armies,
with, the old Constitution and laws, have
secured, and are constantly securing a

'lasting foothold in every rebellious

'State. And to what are we indebted for

this. To nothing, under God, but to the
wisdom and firmness of Abraham' Lin-

coln. Is it not meet, then, that the man

Wh.qjHis commenced and,, thus far, done

the work so well, should be entrusted
with the completion of the job? But
there is no earthly reason to doubtthe fi-

nal eliding of the work began in the Bal-

timore Convention. That was th peo-

ples work; and the end will be the com-

plete and final triumph of right over
wrong, of loyalty over treason, of liberty
over oppression. Unless. aspepial provi-

dence should interfere, the ides of No-

vember will scud to the ides of March,
greeting, a command to pass Abraham
Lincoln to the Presidential chair, for an-

other term of four years; and this as a

sure precursor of war ended, and the
peace of our country restored on a basis

Grm as the everlasting hills.

Our Candidate for 'Vice President.
It was eminently proper iu selecting

candidates, iu obedience to the will of the
people, that after nominating houest Old

Abe for to the Presidency, the
Baltimore Convention should select a war
Democrat for the Vice Presidency In
these troublesome dars, Ave have uo time
for thought as to auything else but the
restoration of the Union, on an honorable
and lasting peace basis, and of course cau-n- ot

permit our political predilections to

interfere with our duties as patriots.
We therefore hail the nomination of An-

drew Johnson, of Tenucssec, as a happy

omen, preceding the coming struggle for

the prevalence of loyalty over treason.
Governor Johnson is a Southern man,

and has, all his life, been identified with

those Southern interests which he deem-

ed most conducive to the well being of the
whole country. lie has never, though
an ardent partisan of the Democratic

School, been a political time server ; but
with Dickinson, Butler, Dix, Hunter and

a host of the brighi lights of his party,
has always yielded support to such men
aud measures as he deemed best calcula-

ted to advance our prosperity aud stand-

ing as a nation. When the prcseut re-

bellion broke out he represented the State
of Tenucssec iu the Senate of the United
Stales; aud used all his influence, and
devoted all his energies to the healing of
the schism, which Southern traitors and

demagogues, headed by Northern dough-

faces, were endeavoring to create iu the
country; but we regret to say that success
did not crown his patriotic efforts.

When the war broke out Gov. John-so- u

did not hesitate a moment as to which
side he should espouse. He at once

threw himself into the scale with those

patriots who were resolved, "sink or swim,
survive or perish," to staud by the old

flasc and the Union. Of the bencfical re-su- it

of his efforts wc have the evidence iu

the fact that twice his State of Tennessee
threw from it in disdain the poisoned
chalice of Secession, and refused to leave

the old Union. Evil men, however, occu

pied the State Government, aud notwith

standing Gov. Johnson's efforts, aud the
expressed wish of her people, Tennessee
was dragged into the embrace of treason

But traitors could not dra Johuson with
them ; his love of country was too deeply
imbedded in his heart of hearts; and
though he suffered both iu persou and
property for his patriotism's sake, he nev-

er for a moment swerved from the path
of duty which was so hidden with thorns
before him. '

On the expiration of his terra iu the
Senate, Governor Johnson was appointed
military Governor of Tennessee, and iu
that position, has contributed probably,
more than any other man to the

of the loyal sentiment of the'State.
To-da- Tennessee is rapidly recovering
its firmness; and Will soon again be, what
she always was before the rebellion nearly
crushed her, a steadfast member of the
household of the Union. That the nom

ination of her favorite son for the sec-

ond office in the gift of the people will
hasten the da' of her final and perfect
freedom from the evils she "has endured,
will not admit of a doubt, and that his
election, which is as certain as that he is

nominated, will consummate it, uo sane
man can for a moment deny. To work then,

fellow citizens, with a will. With Lin-

coln and Johnson as standard bearers, you
may well encourage yourselves with the
belief, that you have a cause worthy, of

your best efforts.

' 03" G. W; Comstock, Esq., Agent ;for W
T. & E. Smith, at Geneva, N. Y., w;c learn,
recently delivered over five hundred dollars
worth of trees to farmers, and others in this
County, all of which gave perfect satisfac-

tion. It will be gratifying to all interested
in fruit culture, to learn that Mr. G. designs
extending his acquaintance among them, for
the purpose of affording them further facili-

ties for acquisitions of this character. The
Messrs. Smith's have some three hundred
acres uner nursery culture, and are thus
enabled, through, their agent, to furnishFruit
and Ornamental Trees and Shrubs, of every
description, at very reasonable prices.

03 Nineteen rebel Generals, the Rich-
mond papers say, have been lost since the
beginuing of the May campaign in Virginia.
Seven were killed, ten wounded, and two
captured. Since that publication the reb-
els have lost five other Generals. Jones
killed, Law, Lane, Kirkland and Finnegan,
wounded The last-name- d commanded the
Florida troops, and his presence ai Richmond
proves that the forces recently engaged with
Seymour in Florida are with Lee.

The Drafted Men.
The: following are the' names of the

persons drafted,. a the Hwirljng. of for

tunes wheel, at Gaston, ja.
Coolbastgli. --

..

f Jacol) Sensenbach W.
William Bessickcr.

John, R. Ousterhout, Araandes Possinger, ,

Linford Penner, John Buskirk, ;

Jackson Miller, Melchoir Hay,
William Itinker, Samuel Doll,
David Anglemoyer, John M. Kinsley,
Joseph Frantz,: John Hay, ;

Barriet Kresgc, Elias SingeV
John Possinger, Samuel .Abje,
Michael Miller, Abraham Ncwhart.

ITS. Smiflificid,
Samuel C. Miller, John P. Place,
Milo Oversold, Moses Strunk,
Peter Noack, Anzy C. Bloof,
Matthew Smith, Emanuel G. Miller,' --

SamUclJohn Brink, G. Decker.

Saiithfteld.
Peter Ace, Sylvester Van Vliet,

John Lois.

TuaaklKiniiock. '

Josiah Merwinn, Solomon Bonser,
Henry Kinghold, Franklin Christman'.

JPrice..
Lewis Long, Zalraond Snow,
Stephen Warden, Andrew J. Bicseekcr,
Viinsuan lagny, unaries uusn,
John L. Brus, Jedediah S. Peters,
John Snow, Albert Walker;

Daniel Long,

Tobyhntina.
Henry Eschenbach, Timothy Miller,
Hiram' Miller, Michael Smith-- ,

Thomas Stroob, Edward Busily
Ira M. Winters, Henry Elder,
John Eschenbach, Appleton P. Clark,

- Oliver Stark,

Escaped.
Charles Brock, the person who was

shot in a melee in Jackson township, in
this county, a short time since; ahd'who
was confined in our Couuty Jail, to pre
ventf him from retaliating upou his oppo
ncntsyon that occasion, escaped from Jai
on Sunday night last. The keeper heard
him makiAg his exit, but feeling a repug
nance towards exposing his nude limbs to

the chilling blast of a mid-summ- er winter
which prevailed at that time, consoled
himself with the belief that the noise
proceeded from the gyrations of a large
rat, or extra-larg- e xchite miec., and so let
him have his leisure for the accomplish
ment oi his work. Of course Charles ha
made tracks for parts unknown, and if he
will remain there, will deserve credit for
having left his country for his country's
rood.

Can Such Things Bel
It is pleasant to find the affection with

which the Copperhead journals, regard
the recent Convention at Cleveland. It
may seem strange to hear praises of such
men as cndcll Phillips and Parker
Pillsbury chanted by sympathizers witu
secessiou; but this world of wonders
should cause no surprise. The Copper
heads have lallen in love with Cleveland
One journal tells us that the ticket "has
a strong hold upon the sympathies of the
most ardent, courageous--, aud vigorous
portion ot the rtcpubhean party. It car
ries uo dead-weight- ." Mark this latter
phrase. No two men have been' more
bitterly denounced by the Copperheads
than John C. Fremont and John Coch
rane. The former has been ridiculed as
a failure in Yirgina. Premont has been
an imbecile, a "coward," a "corrupt man,"
a "pretender," and 'an adventurer.,,
Cochrane has been a "turncoat, a "sym
pathizer in disguise, a;"fanatic, and an
"incapable." They have been denounced
without stint or reserve. This was when
they were the agents of the Admiuistra
tion ; when they commanded troops of
American soldiery. They are now in
other positions. 1 or reasons of their own,
General roiont and General Cochrane
saw fit to come home. The Grst did riot
like Gen. Pope, and resigucd liis com-

mand. The second has not published the
rcasong that made it proper for him to
leave his brigade, and, returning to New
York, accept the suffrages of the Bepub- -

ican party lor a very important office.
mm

ism to the Administration. They have
called together a Convention of citizens,
Ironi which "all inends of Abraham
Lincoln" were repeatedly warned, and
raised what we will not call "the standard
of revolt," buta standard whose mostearn- -

est tollowers are the enemies of the coun
try. The Copperheads fiud Fremont "and

Cochrane to be eminently proper men.
We wiio have sustained them all alon,
who have defended them from many a
slander and sneer, and who have insisted
that their loyalty aud devotion should'be
rewarded, fiud .our poor praises tame and
insipid wheu compared with those of the
Copperhead newspapers. Fremont, the
vilified Fremont, is "a popular idol," and
"has been conspicuous above all others
for strict fidelity to principle?" To what
"principle?" Do the Copperheads re-
gard Abolitionism, a principle?" Yes-
terday it was fanaticism, but now that it
comes from Cleveland, and proposes to
u..: it.i: 1 j?uiiwg uiciiuuuuuu anu uisseusion in us
train, the Copperheads welcome it as an
ally, and waj't iucense in the praise of
men whose death by hanging was serious
ly urged not many weeks ago as a meas
ure ot public safety. Altogether, wc
hardly know whether to be pained or
amused. The whole affair is one of the
spectacles that wc sec once iu an age, to
show how much insincerity and selfish- -
ness we nave in our poor human nature.

Press.

JJSTlt is said that emigration to the
far West is unprecedented. A newspa-
per editor in Troy, Doniphan county,
Kansas, describes the roads as "blockaded
with teams," and estimates the number
of wagons which passed through that
place in one week at. seven hundred, at
the rate of a hundred a day. The emi
grant wagon?, it is said, averaged at least
three men each, Thus the vast region
west of the Mississippi ,is rapidly filling
up with ontorprising laborers.

The Baltimore Conyciitioii.

President Lincoln ITuiusmioiisly
jReiioiiiinatC(!. ' '

ANBBEmtJOHNSON, GOVERNOE ?0F
TENNESSEE FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

A Radical -- Anti. Slavery- - Platform':
Great Ent7tusiasm of the Convention
and the reoplc. Henry J. Kaymona
Chairman of the?JSrational Committee.

The National Union Convention assem-

bled in the Front Street Theatre, at Bal-

timore, ou Tuesday, June 8th, and or
ganized by the appointraeut of Bobeiit.
J. Breckenkidge, ot Kcutuck', tempo-
rary President, and-S- . A. Shaw, of Mas-

sachusetts, P. U. Duer, of New York,
aud 10. N. Briogs, of California tempo-
rary Secretaries- - - After discussing mat
ters connected with the organization of
the Convention, a committee on creden
ti.als, a Committee to select permanent of
ficers, and a Committee on Resolutions
were appointed, wheu the Convention ad
journed until evening.

Evening Session. The Convention re
assembled at 7- - o'clock. The Hall was
again densely crowded-- .

Order was called at 73 o'clock, when
Mr. A. K. McClure, from the Committee
on permaneQt officers, made the following
report which" .was accepted with enthusi
astic applause. .

President. The Hon. Wm. Denni
son of Ohio. '

4 VICE PRESIDENTS.
Nathan M'Fanvell, Maine; W. A

Newell, N. J.: Onslow Stearns, N. II.; W.
W. K'etcham, Ph.; Henry Stowell, Vt.;
George Z. Tybout. Del."; Moses Kimball.
Mass.; A. C. Green, Md.; Joseph DeWolf
Perry, 11. I.; J . L. Keeonl, Ivy.; H. A
Graut, Conn.; D. Tod, Ohio; Lyman Tre
maine, N. Y.; J. Beard, Indianua; J. N.
iirown, 111.; Unas. M. JDailey, Minn.; Chas
T. Gorham, Mich.; Bobcrt Gardner, Cal.:
J. F. Potter, Wis.; Fred. Chanuan, Ore-

gon ; G. W. McCraney, Iowa; C. D. Hub
bard, W. Va.; 1 . W. Potter, Kansas

SECRETARIES.

Nathaniel Merrill, Me.; George A.Shaw
Mass.; Edward Spauldiug, N. H.; Joel M
Spooner, It. I.; Horace Fairbanks, Vt.;
Samuel L. Warner, Conn.; Wni. II. Stu
art, N. i.; Lorenz Brentano, 111.; Edward
Brettlc, N. J.; W. II. Noycs, Mich.; John
Stuart, Pa; 0. C. Sholes, Wis.; Benjamin
Burton, Del.; D. J. Stodds, Iowa.; L.
Straughn, Md.; Charles Taylor, Miun.A.
'G. ilodges, ivy.; James Otis, Cal., J. 6
Divin, Ohio; J. W. Souther, Oregon;
John W i Bay, Ind.; Granville D.Hale

v. a.; Yv. W. H. Lawrence, Kansas
The Chairman appointed Senator Lane

and the Hon. G. A. Grow, a Committee
to conduct Gov. Dcnnison to the Chair
As soon as order was restored, Mr. Den
nisou in a neat and patriotic speech, re
turned thanks- - for the honor conferred
upon him

Neither of the other Committees being
prepared to report, a motion was made to
adjourn, but was withdrawn ou its beiu:
announced that Parson Brownlow was in
the Hall. A motion was tfecn made that
the. Parson be requested to address the
Convention, which he did, m his usua
truth-tellin- ir and earnest manner, when
the Couventioned adjourned.

The speeches of Bcv. Dr. Breckcn-ridg- e,

Gov. Dennison and Parson Brown-low- ,
will appear in the next week's Jef--

tersonian.j
SECOND DAY

Acdnesda3 June 9. The Convention
at 10 o'clock a. m., Prcsi

dent Dcnnisou in the Chair. The Hal
was more crowded, if possible, than ou
luesday

The reports of Committees being called
for, the Committee on the order of busi-
ness reported a set of resolutions to con
trol the business of the Convention

The report of the Committee on cre
dentials having been read, it was after
amendment adopted as follows

The delegates from Maine, 14, New
Hampshire 10, Vermont 10, Massachus
etts 2-- t, Rhode Island 8, Connecticut 12,
jNcw iork, Ob; New Jersey, 14: Penn
sylvania, 52; Delaware,' 6; Maryland, 14;
lie radical Union delegation from Mis

soun, 22; Louisiana, 14: Arkansas, 10 ;

xeuncssec, 16; Wisconsin, 1G; Iowa, 16:
Minnesota 8; California, 10; Oregon, 6;
West Virginia, 10; Kansas b; Nebraska,
6; Colorado, 6; Nevada, 6; were entitled
to hold seals aud vote. The delegates
Irom South Carolina were rejected. The
delegates from Virginia, Florida, the Dis
trict of Columbia, and the Territories,
other than those named above were ad
mitted to scats, without the right to vote

THE RESOLUTIONS.

Mr. Baymond, of New York, from the
Committee on Resolutions, reported the
tollowing

fiesolved, That it is tho hightost duty
of every American citizen to maintain a--

all their enemies thegainst integrity of
. I TT 1 . 1 . J .me union anu tne permanent authority
of the Constitution aud laws of the Uni
ted States; aud that, laying aside all dif
ferences and political opinions, we pledge
ourselves as Union men, animated by a
common sentiment and aiming at a com
mon object, to do everything in our pow--

. . . ,t i ii. r ii.ur iu am wie uoverument iu quelling by
force of arms, the rebellion now ragin
against its authority, and in brintrin" to
the puuishment due to their crimes tho
rebels and traitors arrayed against

applause.)
NO COMPROMISE WITH THE REBELLION.

Resolved, That wc approve the deter
mination of the Government of tho Uni-
ted States, not to compromise with rebels,
or to offer any terms ot peace, execut
such as may be based upon an uncondi
tional surrender ot their hostility, and a
return to their just allegiance to the Con
stitution and laws of tho United States,
and that we call upon the Government to
maintain this position, and to prosecute
the war with the utmost possible vigor,
to the complete surpressiou of tho rebel
lion, in full reliance upou the self-sacri-

fi

ces, patriotism, heroio valor, and undyjn"
devotion of the, American people to their.
CQuntry.aiuLits.frec. institutions....

EXTIRPATION OF SLAVERY

Resolved. That as slavery was tge cause;
ancLnow constitutes theistrenKthTot this,
rebellion, and as it must be always and!

everywhere hostile to the principles of
republican goverumcutand justice, andj
thenational safety demands its ufter and'
complete extirpation from the soil of the
Bepublic" applause, and that while wc
uphold .and maintain the acts. and pro-
clamations- 'by Which .the Government in
its own defence has aimed a death blow
at the gigantic evil, we are in favor fur-

thermore of such amendmcut to the Con-

stitution, to be made by the people in
conformity with its provisions, as shall
termina'te"an"d" forever prohibit the" exis
tence oslaverylW'ithiti jthe' limits tlia
jurisdictionotrthe United fotates; Ap- -

- -plauscj
THANKS TO THE ARMY- - AND NAVY.

Resolved, That the thanks of, the1 an

people arc due to thesojdicrsand
sailors of the army and navy, applause,
who have periled their lives in defence of

their country; and in vindication of tlic
honor of the flag ; that the nat'wn owes to
them some permanent recoguition of their
patriotism and their valor, and ample
and permanent provisions for those of
their survivors who have received disa
bliuix and honorable wounds in the ser
vice of their country, and that the memo
ries of those who have fallen in its defence
shall be held in grateful and s everlasting
remembrance. Loud applause.

THANKS TO ABRAHAM LINCOLN

Resolved, That wc approve and applaud
the practical wisdom, the unselfish pa-

triotism, and the unswerving fidelity to
the Constitution and the principles of A--

mericau liberty with which Abraham Liu
colu has discharged, under circumstances
of unparallcd dimculty, tne great duties
and responsibilities of the Presidential of-jic-

That we approve and endorse as,
demanded by the emergency and essen
tial to the preservation of the nation and
as within the provisions of the Constitu-
tion, the measures and acts which he has
adopted to defend the nation against its

i n rutopen ana secret iocs, l native approve
especially the Proclamation of Lmancipa-tio- n

and the employment as Union sol-

diers of men heretofore held in slavery
applause), and that we have full confi-

dence in his determination to carry these
and all other constitutional measures es
sential to the salvation of the country into
full aud complete euect.
HARMONY IN THK NATIONAL COUNCILS

Resolved ', That we deem it essential to
the general welfare that harmony should
prevail in the uational councils, and we
regard as worthy of public confidence and
official trust those only, who cordially en-

dorse the principles proclaimed in these
resolutions, and ..which should character
ize the administration of the Government
Applause.

PIIOTLOTION TO OUP. SOLDIERS,' BLACK
AND "WHITE

Resolved, That the Government owes to
all men employed in its armies, without
regard to distinction ot color, the full pro
tection of the laws of war applause", and
that any violation of these laws or the es

of civilized natious in time of war.
by the rebels now iu arms, should, be
made the subject of prompt and full re
dress. Prolonged applause.

FOIIEIGN IMMIGRATION
Resolved, That foreign immigration,

which in the past has added so much to
the wealth, development of resources, and
increase ot power to this nation; the asy
lum of the oppressed of all nations, should
be fostered and 'encouraged by a liberal
and just pohey.

THE PACIFIC RAILROAD

Resolved, That we are -- in favor of the
speedy construction of the Pacific Pail- -
road.

REDEMPTION OF THE PUBLIC DEBT.
TO 7 7 rni..i. ii. . i n -- .,
juM;t(,r(i; jLii.it, mo national iaitn ue

pledged for the redemption
.

of tho public1. .mmdent must be kept inviolate, a'nd that for
this purpose we recommend economy and
rigid 'responsibility in the public expen
ditures, and a vigorous and just system of
taxation; that it is the duty of every loy
al State to sustain the credit and promote
tne use ot the national currency. Ap
plause.

THE MONROE DOCTRILE.

Resolved, That we approve the posi-
tion taken by the Government, that the
people of the United States can never re
gard with indifference the attempt of any
European Power to overthrow by force,
or to supplant by fraud, the institutions
of any republican Government on the
western continent prolonged annlausel :

and that they will view with extreme
jealously aud as menacing the peace and
macpeuuence ot tlieir own country the
efforts of any such Power to obtain nnw
foothold fQr monarchical.. irOYernincnts.
sustamcu ny lorcign military force, in
near proximity to. tlic United States.
Long continued applause.
ENTHUSIASM OVER THE RESOLUTIONS.

The readiug of the resolutions elifiifn.l
the wildest outbursts of enthusiasm.

l,hc mention of the name of Ahmh.iin
Lincoln was received with tremendous
chceriug, the whole house rising, with
uplifted hats and handkerchiefs waviu"-- .

Ihe resolution endorsing tho Mnnrnn
doctrino was also received with great ap- -

piuuau,
On motion of Mr. B'ushucll. the reso

lutions of the committee were adopted by
tiuuiilLUilWUM.

:V motion was then made to proceed to
the nomination of candidates for the Pres-
idency and Vice Presidency- -

adoptod, wrhen-- ,

It was moved, that Abraham T
and Ilannibal Hamlin be nominated for
President and Vice President by accla- -

After SOttlO discussion tlm nnn.csf.inn wns
divided when the voting was proceeded
with, with the followius result.

The vote bv States was takon. ni fal
lows :

FOR MR. I.INCQLN,
Maine,. v. 1IJ.
Ne4w'.ilampshire '' ' 'I8 l f6'fK'
fefmot;

Rhode Island,
Massachusetts?. H

8'

Connecticut,
New York,
New Jersey, . 14
Pjgnusylvaniaf I - 6?
JJelaware,
Maryland,

. Virginia
Tennessee,
Kentucky, 82
Ohio, 42
Indiana,
Illinois, .32T

Michigan,

15

Oregon, . . ..: 7: A
Louisiana,
Arkansas, ; 1(T

Kansas, or"
Nebraska, ft- -

Colorado,
Nevada J&

GRANT. ;

Missouri, .
'

. 22
t

.
--

?.Total, 4 -- 519;

The announcement of the result was
received with the widcst-applaus- e,

and the entire audience rising
and "cheering for several minutes, and the
baud playing National airs. . ,

A despatch from the Secretary of "War.
was read, announcing victories by Gener-

al Grant and Gen. Sherman.
Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee, Daniel

S. Dickinson, of New York, Hannibal
Hamlin, of Maine, aud Gov. llousscau, of
Kentucky, were nominated for Vice Pres-

ident.
Mr. Maynard, of Tennessee, spoke in

favor of M r. Johnson.
Mr. Trcmainc, of Now York, spoke in

favor of the nomination of Mr. Dickin-
son, and his arguments and reason were
much applauded. lie pledged New
York and the Waj Democracy of that
State, to give 100,000 votes for the tick-

et, if Mr. Dickinson were nominated.
31 r. Trcmainc spoke of himself as a Dem-

ocrat, and of his right to speak for the
War Democrats of New York, but his re-

marks were cut off by the five minutes-rule- .

The vote by States was then taken.
On the lirst ballot, Mr. Dickinson and
Mr. Hamliu each received a large vote.

Several of the States then changed
their votes, before the result was an-

nounced.
The final result was: Por Johnson,

497; for Dickinson, 13; for Hamlin, 0.
The nomination of Mr. Johnson was

then declared unanimous.
Ou motion of Mr. Lane, of Kansas, the

States each presented the name of one
gentleman to constitute the National Ex-
ecutive Committee.

National Executive
Daltimorc, June 8, 1SGI.

The following is the National .Execu-tiv- e

Committee: Maine, Samuel P. Uur-su-y;

New Hampshire, John D. Clark;
Vermont, Abraham D. Gardner; Massa-
chusetts, William ChaS'uer; Ithode Is-

land, Thomas J. Turner; Connecticut, N.
D. Perry; New York, Henry J. Pay-mon- d;

New Jersey, Marcus L. AVaugh;
Pennsylvania, to be appointed; Dela-
ware, Nathaniel D. Siuithers; Maryland,
Henry V. Lioffmau; Virginia, M.

Florida, Calvin Pobiuson;
Louisiana, Cutbeut Vallett; Arkansas,
James M. Johnson; Missouri, SI 'II.
I5oyd; Tennessee. James S. "Power; Ken-
tucky, P. IC "Williams; Ohio. George D.
Seuter; Indiana, --John D. Defrees; Illi-

nois, Dud C. Crook; Michigan, It. G id-din- gs;

Wisconsin, Howard Judge; Iowa,
A. D. B. Judd; Minnesota, Thomas Clif-
ton; California, to be appointed; Oregon,
Erasmus D. Shatter: Western Virginia,
A. W. Campbell; Kansas, James II. Lane;
Nebraska, AY. II. H. AYaters; Colorado,
Jerome 13. ChclSold, Nevada, II. D. Mor-
gan; District of Columbia, J. J. Combs;-AYashingto- n

Territory, Author A. Den-
ny; Montana, N. D. Tankford,; Idaho,-Willia-

H. AYallacc; Arizona, J. S. Tur-
ner; Utah, John M. AY. Kerr.

After voting thanks to the officers of
the Convention for the able and satisfac-
tory manner in which they h.v.-- c perfor-
med tlieir duties, and to the Mayor and
Common Council of Daltimorc for the ex-
cellent arrangements that had been made
for the accommodation of the Convention,
the Convention adjourned sine die.

In the evouiug a mass meeting to rati-
fy the nominations was held iu Monumen-
tal Square, at which, eloquent speeches
were made, aud spiviE stirring resolutions
adopted.

" Bogus Coins.
A law recently rassed nrovides that ifnnv

person orpersons, except as nowauthprized
by law. shall hereafter make, or cause" to Ko
made, shall utter, or pass or attempt to utter

t-- i.j -- vvi tvu wins, ui gum or silver, or otner
metals or alloys of metals intededfor the use- -

and purpose of current money, whether in
the resemblance of coins ofthe United States
or of foreign countries, or of original design,
every person so oflending shall, on convic-
tion thereof, bo punished by a fine not ex-
ceeding three thousand dollars, or. bv. imDrif- i-
onment for a term not exceeding five year?.
or uom, aime discretion oi tne Uourt, accord-
ing to the aggravation of the offense- -a

ieL,A bold thief walked into a larse- -

jewelry store in Ciuoiunati last weekraud'
preienueu 10 rcguiaio ms watcn. At a1

momcut when he was unobserved. he
quietly opened a door of the showcase,
aostracteu a tray ot lorty-cigh-t diamond
rincrs. worth altogether ten thnnsfinh dnl- -V J 1 .1 ' ' v V V W

lars, and completely walked off.

Prisoners Arrived.
Forty-tw- o Rebel officers and 000 tm

ted men were received on the 12th inst,-a- t

Point Lookout, from the White House.
The total number of cantured
since tho commencement of tho present
campaign (as officially reported), is about?

In this Boroueb. on.the-4t- h iust...Mr
Charles Siniloy, aged about 37 year;


